
HASZAitlVS UAZKâTe,, SEPTEMBER 27.

Sù.

D..HAJUMOJTD JOBSfSOX. M. 
(FHValCIAà A*D eoaoaoa.)

May h, raa.nlled al the Pwpra..i; .eralhw father'.

July 17. Ch. Towu. F. E. I

Shingle*, Lumber, Ao.

PINE BOARD*. (» g*d an**.), Spree. Buarda.
Duals, Kraalling. Sledding, Jeniprt Peste, 

Lath», Birch Plank, •
SHINGLES, (Pine, Cedar and Fir).

(CT IM pair WINDOW SASIIti, (8xl#fclOtlf) 
JAM tàri N. Il AK KIS.

August 11. 1856.

O
Wanted to Purchase,

ATS, OATMEAL, BU H EU, LAUD, Mac 
Itérai, Cod Oil, Cod6.lt.

JAMES N. IIAItttlS.
August II, ISM.

CARD.
STEWART 8l MACLEAN,

SHIP BBOKEBS te COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ftr the Sale a ad Purchase of Am erica* * Pro- 

oiacial Prodace, mad Dealers la Prooisioms, 
Pish, Oil, IfC.

Fbbbt Landing, XVat«;r-8ireet,St. JOHN, N. B.
BBFBBBWCB

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jab. Pubdir, Esq., 
St. John. N. U., Messrs. K. Kamein * Co. 

April 18, 1866.

Dying and Cloth Dressing.

JOHN MeP FK XSKIt of Piciou, Nova Hernia, I 
reapeclfully intimate* to hi* numeroua friend*, | 

and ihu Public. that owing to the large pTlronage 
extended to hi* eetnUliphmfciil, he i* enabled to re- ! 
duce hi* price* fro-n one «hilling, f »r d>emg and full : 
dressing lilacs and Brown, to tenpence, «ml other J 
work in propvition. (Toth eniru*led to h»* Agent*, ; 
will he done with hi* «*ual care and divpatch. 

AOBNT*.
Ckarloitetoma— Pbtsb MMÏoway F.sq.
Gangftoten— Finlav M Neil Esq.
While Smalt—David Johnston laq.

August SO 1866 —All p*|ier* 2m

Seperier coking Stovee 
Scotch Castings.

JUST KECEIVKD by the aebaenber, from Glae- 
gow, a qniallty of Cooking Stoves, Cannon sod 

Close Suives, (all six-a); Wilkie’s Hough Mounting, 
Door Scrupeie, Umbrella Stands, Sash Weight*, Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Pot Metal, and a variety of other 
Castings The superior quality and durability of 
these Castings are well known to the public. To be 
had ut the Store of

HENRY ll.\8ZARD. 
Ch. Town, fireit (Jeorge-St.

October 23d. 1.866,

Hit Royal Highn*a* the Prinoe Albert

Hit Sreee the Dike of HeMlIteu, Braidoa, 
and UhatclhcraulL

IHE object of the Art Union of Glasgow 
1 to aid in extending ammigsi the »«>mmt*uily a 

knowledge of the Finn Anra, by the percha*e and 
dissemination amongst the Members of Meritor ions 
Werks.

A Subscription of ONE GUINEA co .«litotes 
Membership ft* One Year. The wisole e*uhscrip- 
lion*, after dedu-ling the neeo*«ary expenses, are 

; devoted to the purchase ofl’icTV a ns ,Uxawiroi, 
ScuLFrvnxs, Engravings, and other Wombs 
or Anr. Each Mendier fur tin* present year, for 
everv Guinea snbaorihud, is entitled to the following 
joivileges :

I.—-To a C.ipy of each of the following beautiful 
Line Engr.ivrrfgs on 8tc.il ;—

I THE MUST HORN, after the l\iming by W. 
COPE, Eaq., It. A., t«graved by T. Ykhnom,

I L»q
! THE VII.I.A FOUNTAIN, after the Painting by 
| W L. Lkitch, Esq. Engraved by W. Fokbest,
, L»q.

I I.—To one clwnre of obtaining, at the Annual 
j General M* cling, in 1836. for eveiy Guinea Subscrb- 

. , _ . "L . PAINTIMi, STA I UETl'E. « «ROUPE ia
OW«l era A,rat. for Price-j |.a, to . ^Ulluy.ph. cpfod

The AH Libx *f Glasgstr»
ha» airage araeber ef a fort rata Murk af Art la 
LVniata I t'hagraphy ; they are eaeaaraged to apara 
“ fokrar ia atlaMag ihte, by the g.e.1 irapaforily 
aftba In ciwiU ef Me. uiLaear'a Faceting uf 
“.r.aiM Pa.aAbra 001*0 to N.ikit” 
•ubtak .a. ward fort yrar. a ad tbuy bare ea doebt 
bat 1 bey teel b. able 1. brie, Howard a work ef Art 
to 1 hie dapaiiawal which will eat foil 10 be ae papefor 

foul, sad eu high ia chancier ae a work of 
Airaeg.-e.eel. era ilea awking to bare lee 

Paata*, fcc. Aa three 
arieee llaaarmfy

Chamtters's Publications,
MAAZARI) k
P-rf *• -k ? i r...... Pi'rat^T.ra"p.«lb.,; rara.,^"râ;«ur,' for'th.
Ira. I .Wctw, A e.......gaol Ik. Il.rak. of tin. tfoafor, ; or other Wet of Art
eminent firm ran be had on application;---------

md such as a]
Nomng the

Books published, will be found such as aye suited for 
Schools, public and private, IJbnries. die., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the literature cf 
the day

Share

A Good Investment.

AMOrt1 rare epportanity fo here offered the 
Pcblic. pirtir.el.rly U ipilalira* and .dpqpafotra.. 
either iu the lafoaJ .w neighli—riat Proriaeea. The |

Bubeeribet, now red a* ia the Untied Ulule., hereby 
offer, at pnwalo rale, either the whole or part el kw ]
REAL EtU'ATE In Priera Kdw..d l.l-nd. o-.ri.l- : 
iog.Mr.rt. ioanm. Ml VILIAUK IUIH ie 1 be I 
Village of Hit uheiilpK. Lot IT, in whu-h 1. in. , 
eloded afoiei •'to foot afon, the Hfowo of iIm lluifow Scale cf price$ ae cheap ae one ia the Cila.
..........................J which ul.ol rat ia WATER LOW. 11 1
and the Irani eeeered with. Ilreawt-work of.coneid- 
erabte atpeooo. and on winch I. llie bra lorelioe in j 
the Village f.w a. Wharf. <>• part of then leh.; 
aland. Two DWEI.LI Mi IIUUSEA. one HTORË 
and WARE'tllUAE. and ran raniage factory 

Immodistely .djoining the Village is a FARM of 
a boat *-> Acre., Ml of which » ander a good auto of 
collie.lino, and th., baloace well eeeeiad with a 
.plan,lid growth of wood ''here are .Ira e forge 
BARN, a email FARM HOUSE, Hal II***. a 
Well, and a forge Spring of Seperier Welor ee the 
praui.01. Thin Farm b..ing «tented 00 the north 
hide of Bedeqee lloy, »od gradaally deeeeodlur 
eoelh ueekl Vdfoge, rendra log U. location plénum; 
and. ee it command, a fell view of the Strait., with 
New Breaewie. ia the diraanee, make, it a very 
deetrable rate for a reradawae: a large peril* of 
which, however, will he raqairad 10 .u,.ply the 
growth of the Village, raid for lleildiug LoU In the 
rear. Thi. property ie eecead to 00* ie the lelond. 
ie point of h*ety and for healthy location.. Much per,

WILLIAM CONROY, 
IMPORTES * DEALER IH 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS.

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

*T»gn in mug* s euiLtiiNo,
KUg TUI TKUrEKANCB BALL, CHABLOTTBIt»*.

Tea, Sager, Ae Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy article» of beauty and dnrnbility.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

Tl HE SOLD by Private Contract, that beauti
fully nu01.loti FARM, on the Melpnqoe Hoad, 
distant about fl j miles from ('Imrloiteiown, the pro

perty of Db. Day. Ii c.mi*in« 163 eert-s, of whk-h 
about 100 are iu • gnud stele of cultivation, the rest, 
due being covered with a mixed growth of hard and 
s«ifl wood, including suitable Fencing material. 
Upon ihe promises is u comfortable 14 «tory DVVEU 
LING HOUSE, 46 fsei by 86 fuel, with a BAKN 46 
by 26 feel, end e Well of water at a short distance 
from the farm yard. The Properly is enhanced by a 

of water which flows through it;
might bn said uf the many be«m«s advantage*, fcc., and altogether is adaptrd fur Farming perpnee*. It 
of Sammerwida, and of its proximity tu Shediac. the ia held under l*ense fur 999 years, of w hich 978 
terminas uf the Rail Road: but it is presumed ao are anexpired, and is «abject to the yearly rent of 
intend in, purahumr will muke himralf «ull uequuia- One BhiUiag per acre only.
ted with all such iuforiuatioa before closing such a | Possuseioo cm be given in April next, or earlier, if 
purchase. . required. For terms, and farther particular», enquire

Also ie offered on Townships No*. 16. 8 and8, ia I of John Losuwoxth, E*o , Barrieter-at-Uw, 
Prince County mine 660 Acres of LAND, and on Uit I Charlottetown, who is fully uulhoriaed to treat for the 
SA,twoF VRMd.aabjeet to long l*e*..paywg aaa*l- ! rale-
ly Z» Ue. carraecy. All ihwpraperiy will p—nivriy | ChailottaAewa, Jan, 17, I8M.
be sold, therefore, bargains may be expected. Fug ;------_ * . . . •- . * • . aa iihi/ru iTerme, end further pertieefora, apply tu P. IIAKEK, 
Era,., Badeque, or to Meueru. BEER t SON, Cher- 
lotletown, with whom pie* ef mid Village Properly 
ran ha new, ae afoo ia ihe Kogfotrur’. Oibce.

May 10, ISM. J. WEATIIRBIE.

MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

THE MAIUi for the aeighboariug Vreviece. Ac., 
will, aalil farther notice, he made ep end for

warded aa Whrare
For New Bromwich, Canada and the United 

Btatee, trie Betwieide and Phraiiae. every Maeday 
and The reday ara*|. at ai* o •deck, and direct la 
Sbudiae, hy the Steamer •• Lady La Merchant," 
every Friday after**, at *• o'clock.

Par Neva Beotia, by the Si earner •• Lady La Mar- 
ehaat,” every Tuesday afternoon, at two o’clock, 
Bad every Tkaraday maraiag, al l* O'clack.

Far Nawfoaodliad, every Taaaday afierae*. at 
Iwe a'pi a ah.

Par Eagle ad and B armada, ta lacledv the earrae- 
■ - *- the Went lad foe, every alternate Tern-

day afierae*, el two a'deek. via:—
Taaaday. the led aad ITIh J.*,

The let. I»tb aad *Slh July.
Thu lgth aad Mth Aagaat,
The Sth aad Mrd September.
The 7th aad lira October,
The 4 th aad I Sth November.

Letter, la he ragietavad aad Nampa per. meet he 
prated halfiaa hear baiera the time uf eleeiag.

THOMAS OWEN.

Oaauvul Fmt OS*, guy *4th, 1(M.
N. S The Steamer " Lady U Matehaai" will 

leave Rhediae every Taaaday ataraiag at ail o'riwh, 
aad Piet* every Wadaoaday aad Friday awvmiag at 
eight e'eleek, aad will foava Charlettolewa for 
■Zodiac every Friday at Iwe e'eleek.

FINIIIS Paw 
JL aiabed

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RE8P0NS1BLÈ”(Î0VEBNMENT.
Being strictures on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, since ike year 1851.
BY W. H. POPK, Bsq., IA BBISTBB AT LAW.

st contains the arguments fer- 
by the lion. Joseph Hensley, Her 

Majesty's Attorney General to Sir Alexander Ban- 
oermao, ia favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— 
a most extraordinary production, end one well cal
culated to illustrate the poeililun of olfieiato generally, 
and of the Attorney General ia particular—under 
Ueepoeaibla Government p p. 36 Price 9d.

C HAB LOTT B TOW M. — HaRZARD A OwBIV,
Queen Square.

8t. Elbamob’s.—Jambs J. Fbasbb.

Charts, Charts,

BELLE ISLE to Boston, iadediag Gulf sod River 
St- Lawrence, with a large l*ook of nailing direc-

Galf uf St. Luwrenrr, and NewfoendUud,|l7« '«d.
Nova Scotia aad Buy Fandy. 18s tid.
Northumberland Straits, (8 parts) 3s 6d each.
Atlantic General Hian. English Cheaeel A fall 

Chart ef the Smith of Irelaed, M George’s Chaaaul. 
the English Channel, aad uf the North Sea to Yar- 
tnouth aad Amsterdam, 3la.

Booth uf Ireland to St. Gourge's Charnel, 12* 6d
8L Gaargu’a aad tùfcüsh Channel, with ending

direnthme. Me.
Parallel Kalers. Mathematical Inatramaats. far 

sale by—
HASZARD &|OWEN.

Jana 89.1866.

NOTE.—Subscribers lor more than one 
have the lollnwiey privili gm;—

TWUSIIARF-S—Two M^nri's for the Prizes, 
! ei,d of bach of tlie Engravings fur ihe year, Two 
PruiiN or a Proof on India paper.

FIVE SHAKES—Five Chanrr-e for Ihe Prizes, 
•nd of bach of ihe lmgr*vin*e lor the year. Five 
Pun's or * Pnw.fl».fare Lett, re

1 EN MtlAi. ES —Tea chaacea for the Prises, end 
of BACH of Ilia Engravings lui the year, l ea Prims 
or hn Artist Proof.

Suescaiaans for this year can lake a Print of a 
former year in plsce of this yem’a; hat uf f«.r.uei 
Ensrnvi«ig«. there are no Primfs to be bud. "Ihe 
follow ii.g ie ihe list vf former Prints, Msaml by the
geui. ty TIIE HCKMIT—ITALIAN MlEP- 
II F.K DS-PKINCE Cl I .* K LEU ED IV AK D—» I All- 
VEST—MAY MOKNI.NG- WIIITI INGItlN— 
llAt.AK ahd ISHMAF.I—IIKATIIEU IIELLEs 
-THE KEEPER'S DAIHtll'l KK—THE IIE- 
« URN FROM DEKR-8TALKING—a.ul COMING 
>F AGE. 'There are a few Proofs befure Letters 

•d Meer-Slalking un hand.
Or AnTtaTs* Paoor, and Paoors Barone 

Lbttbbs, avety few will be printed, »nd these 
will be deliver**! slricily in I be order, thatSebucriliets 
"■nies are re* rived, a few of each being retained 
fur Subscribers, namo* abroad. Tire Krgmvings 
b^ing on Steel and ia Line, no inferior iuiprtwiune 
wi l be isseed

The CornmNiee moat reapectfelly yet ee meetly 
«"licit those Gentlemen who are ahreidy Mernbe-s of 
the Society to do what they can to increase ihe 
■ember uf the Subscribers, aad (has pat the Society 
in a situation tn advance still mure than they bate 
vet keen able to do the cause of Art ie lire (Jailed 
Kingdom.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will he received at iheOrriCB 
or tnk Society, 2«. 8T. VINCENT PLACE, 
Gla*oBW ; by any of the Msmbbbs r.f the cow- 
xaiTTKB or mamaoembiit; and by the llowoa- 
ABY Sbcbetabiks appointed throughout ihe 
the Ceaalry.

ROBERT A. KIDSTON.
Acting Secretary,

Ma. G. T. HASZARD, Honorary Secretary for 
CIIAKLUTTETUWN, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

THE Committee or The Abt Ufiof or 
Glasgow have to have state lo the Members of tlie 
Soeiri* and to the friends and lovers of Art, that to 
obviat-i the complainte of the delivery of the Prints 
for ibr year to the members, they have this year 
dotensioed to issue in place of one Large Print 
which would take above two yours to print, T 
Prints of a smaller sise, bet which can be printed in 
such time, as will enable each Subscriber to receive 
them Jariag Ihe currency of the year, each being ef 
greater value than the a mount of subscription. 
Them Plates are specimens of the very highest cluse 
of Art both in their subjects and ta their execution, 
and miy indeed tie designated Gems of Alt; they 
hqre also by adopting two plates for the present year, 
been able to make each airangomeots as enable will 

them in all fotoie years, to cuatipae the giving the 
Engravings on puyment of subscription, and at the 
same time secure to the Members wot he of the 
highest class.

The delay hi temiag Ihe plate for last year, 
(Com i bo or Aoa,) was impossible to avoid, so

“"ilT.

An.
Kuo*ee,

arrangements are eompi _____
Sécrétai ws aad Agitais will be duly advised. " ' 

la conrla-too, the Committee trust that as thi 
Society is mow highest om the list or 
SUCH Imsiitotioms im ihe Would, by 
the exertion* vf iheir friends they will still be en
abled tu keep ibis posit hm, aad the Committee are 
determined that no ellbrt on their part will be 
wauling to insure this being attained

KOUKiCT A. KIDSTON, 
Acting Secretory.

Subscriptions will be received, and ppecimens esa 
be seen at IIASZAIID fc OWEN’S llookslore.

TO LET.

1 MIREE or four Uooius in a respecti.ble part of 
the city, euiuble fur a genteel family. Enquire 

at the otfir* uf this paper.
Aug. If. —-, 1866.

Dissolution of Co-partnerriiip.
r l'HE e«»-parinershiphiihertuexiaîing betweenlho 

■ Submit under the name uf il AS/A HU fc 
OWEN, ae Bonkmilera, Stationer», end Priotara, 
has tine day been diawilr# d by mutual couaeot.

All debts due the said tiriu are requested to he 
pud lo either of .he subscribers beiore Ihe 15th 
October next.

GEORGE T. HASZARD. 
Ur.UKGK W. OWEN. 

August 15th, 1H66

*I1m» Bookselling aad Stationaby business 
will be conducted as at pruseut, «>y Gxoxex T. 
'Iaseabd. for wh«h lie hiImîk a continuance of 
public p.itroiuig... "1 he Printing I uriurgs will he 
C'liiti iuml i i ihe same tiaild«ag i.y »r. Ila»zard un- 
lil the lit si of January next, «.Ai.; winch period it 
will be and«?r tlie management uf .. person uf long 
and tried experience.

GA8 WORKS.
^OTlt'E is her*by given that the dividend 
1 N declared May 6th. at Ihe general meeting a 
Shareholders ia the Char ottetewa Gee lôghi t on- 
peny will he payable at the Company's eSoe from 
10 m 2 o’clock uo and after the ?iu iost.

May 6tk, 1866.

by Ord
W. MUKlUY,

Dwelling House and Land
SOB SALS.

THE Dwtutao Ifottaa Iraloogiag lo Mr. Thoa.
Kaoafkaa, .«4 «... MWyieg h) Mr. LUw.ri 

P«*. rawwMt.ralj.raal to th. U..erao.*l I'eed aa* 
adjoining the |»ra..-ra of Mr. John t 'a.aaagh, Paa- 

rar. Th. a bora Firahold I'ropraty ha.tag a rah- 
ratal HOUSE. IS . 71 r«H. and raraa.ly brait, 

will k. foaad well wellhjr ef «tUaltea. For (either 
penioalan ieqehe of the owner. Mil dear.

TIIUMAS KbUUOHAN.

i than trap ap tee
long tine being repaired le print I
that wa. wealed, and at the wee __
qeelily of the ietpreraiaw, Ihe hleat ef whfah they 
an happy » ray. will he foaad w he arae aaeaL 
1*1 ia ..ary re.pert; the Crmmiltoe were deteraUaed 

Cairat to Phil.d«lpha, inaiadtag Ray Faady. with that a-i tafoiwr hapraarie* »h*ld he iaaaad, aad é 
da.. Me. _ thi. th.T h... he* r-.plra.lj .acrrawfol. Far

rear. ihi. plain ha. two prialiag nighl aad 
' day. aad «III «•*! earak * la lie I,H «rary «,—>.
' her h.« ira.ive.1 hie onpy. ,

Ha.in* «.pfoia.* aa In the Urtay that bra i«h.« 
plaaa w Jel.varia* ihe peint» ef ‘Caraiao er 
Aoe" ik. i "o'.iiniit* hop., that ihe Marabete will 
h. rai«*ra with Ihe aipfowlfoa. aad ha nag (wa 
wI|m Kagreeiagi U>ie peer, that they wtB ana- 
tie* Ilian .«ppart to the Maai.ty, aad that ihie year 
thm will afiia he a large iaeraaai la the fiat af

llaviag raid aa aawh ragaidiag the Ktaraariag. 
that will—ly ahartly draw attoati* Ie ihe rri*. ie 
he dwtrihatoa a at rag Ihe Meaiber. at Ihe aaaaal

New Importation*.
J^R USIIER ia |

1 Spiro level, 
do. with pfamb and aida light, 
Baaeh rare»a, (birch aad VW aient) ta *d to

Aim, Hatchet, aad lierai
Sa. Hon ira Lécha, at puera from la Id to

Mnvtira latch#., low prirad 
Kira Lech, sad Latch Lraka,
Flare II*r Locke with 7 hays, a grad article, 
tifora. Porcelain, Miaeral aad Argllto doer kaata. 
Electro Plated Urap Eacelcbeoc,
Screw», a Urge loi, *
Liceleiet Screw Aarar Bine, tiara from t-IS la 

I inch.
Chisels all siim
Screw Wren elm. Hand aad Beech View,
Oil Ptooaa, Tathey aad Hiadartaa, *c , lately 

waited from the Uaitad Sutra, aad for rale by 
HASZARD fi OWEN.

Oct. 14, ISM.

Coke! coke! Coke!
po* SALE at the G.v Works, ■ qeeacity af very 
" rapcnraCaka.cl 17a Sd par chcldr*.

WM. MURPHY, oaaaaat.
March 10. I«M

Notice to Gee

NOTICE > hereby givra, that Ta.**. Wn.
HI kra ha— diachatged fiera the ewplavawra 

af the Charlratwawa One Cetepeat, aad ie aa tower 
aaqawarrd to art for ar * lhair behalf ia Bay wey

Jew », ISM.
WM. HUEPHT, !


